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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
^Chas. Filia is putting a new root and 
addition on hi, housa at 417ft E. 4M Hi.

All church, »octetj. penonsl sud local newt 
not published for pioflt. tree, notice» of en
tertainment» conducted tor profit, published 
at a Me mlnlmun. of Se wont». Announce
ment» and card of thank», »am.' rale Advcr- 
tlsinf rate» quoted on request

Jas. Copeland made a trip to Sher
wood Thursday.

L. H. French is building a temporary 
residence near Bel roes.

Eryl Benner has fully recovernd from 
bit attack of pneumonia.

Russell Newman of Montavilla visited 
friends in Lento last week.

C. W. Clark will be in Salem for the 
next two week* on business.

Mr. Orville Smith of Oram Valley it 
visiting with Mre. Coon of Fifth avenue.

Messrs Charles. Ed, and Julius, and 
Lena Krebs and Mr. William Golta 
spent Sunday with the Hogues

Master William Mvsing of Kennett 
avenue has been appointed captain of a 
party of five boys who are having a two - 
week's outing near Lebanon.

Dr. McSIoy, Pr. Ogeburv, and Post
master Spring went on a fishing trip to 
Molalla this morning and will be gone 
the remainder of the week.

J. A. Williams of Gilbert avenue is 
putting on a new addition to hie resi
dence.

Mt. Scott 1. O. O. F. and the Rebekah 
Lodge of Lente annouuce the joint in
stallation of officers next Tueedav even
in«-

J. W. Feed of Barwell Acree u> re
placing hie home, burned some time ago. 
with a new resilience.

Mr. Yeager has returned to lxindon, 
England, where he will receive in
structions as to his future activities. 
He will probably return to 
Oil fields.

the Persian

H. E. Bloyd is spending a two weeks’ Dr. P. J. O Donnell is a 
vacation at Kelso. Wash, 
dertake to confiscate some 
County trout during his stay.

uew comer 
in a dental 

He is a 
man of experience who comes with
good references.

He will un- Í *n our midst who will put 
Cowlitz 1 >n the Hedge building.

bruisci .
car on : Fred Peterson (Doc) has joined the

i O. N. G. hospital Corps. He is now

Herbert Peterson was l»adly 
July 4th.. while aboard a street 
Hawthorne Avenue. The car started a-» 
he started to board it and he was thrown laying in a supply of old saws, chisels, 
down and dragged a short distance. ; gougres. tongs, string and rope for 

_____ service when lie goes to encampment
next week.

The next regular meeting of the Mt. _____
Scott W. C. T. V. will be held at the
Lente playground Tuesday, July 14, at Grand-ma Craig formerly of tonts. lately 
two o’clock. This is one of the Red living in Mansfield Park, 
Letter days of the Woman’s Christian W*H tT° *° ‘Drain to live 
Union, and the program has been daughter, Mrs. Jones, 
especially arranged by the young 
people for the young people. •

Montavi 11a 
with her

of Oregon

Lents, City and 
Way Points 

Ernest E. Hatter 
Furniture and Piano Moving 

Express and Baggage
STAND 52 First Si. Car. Pine, with Post 
Special De In er). Phones Main +62. 4-1+62 

Residence. Sth Ave. and Marie St. +th Ave. 
Station near Lents». Pboue Tabor 3774

The Veteran Association 
will hold their annual picnic and ser
mon at Peninsula Park, July 
interested are invited. The 
session will be held before 
Come early. Coffee on the
Bring baskets filled for yourself and 
vited guests. The several different 
ganizal ions or families will lanch 
gather, to suit their own taste and
sires during the dinner hour. A good 
program has been prepared, including 
music. John Huntirgton. Sec’y.

1ft. All 
business 
dinner, 

grounds.
in- 
or
to- 
de-

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

A. N. GARDNER

Pastor J. M. Nelson of the toms 
Baptist Church is planning to spend his 
vacation in making an extensive bicycle 
trip through Oregon, starting the early 
part of next week and returning about 
the middle of August. The itinerary 
will include visits in Baker City and 
Medford. A trip to the most interest
ing parts of Crater Lake ia also a part 
of the plan. He will be accompanied 
by hie brother-in-law, A. B. Waltz, 
pastor of the E +5th St. Baptist Church 
of Portlsnd.

JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry
Repair Work

All Goods and Work
First Class

Near Poet Office, 
LENTS

Foster Road

The many friends of Mr. Jessie Phelps 
of 5+04-41 Avenue 8. E , gathered at his 
home last Friday evening and gave him 
a farewell party. The house was beauti
fully decorated with margueritiee, sweet 
peas and red rambler roses. Many 
lively games were played after which 
refreshments were served in the dining
room which was de<-orated Ui represent 
the banks of a lake. Jessie leaves next 
week for the mountains where he will 
•pend the summer with his older brother.

Smith & Colgan
Successors to C. E. Cleland

General Blacksmithing, Horse 
Shoeing and Plow Grinding

WAGON WORK A SPECIALTY

Special Attention Give to
Interfering and Lame Horses

Shop Third Ave. and Foster Road

F. F. EHRLICH
Tailor to
Men and
Women

We Give S. & H. Green Trad 
ing Stamps

Foster Road Next Door 
to I*. O.

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

Alter Dark
Portland After Dark.," a tem

perance and prohibition lecture, was 
given by Mr. Rowell. Portland superin
tendent of the "Out-to-Win" force«, 
Tuesday evening in the Tent Pavilion 
at Myrtle Park, corner Foster Road 
ami ftDth., Street. The tent, which 
seats about TOO was filled ami many 
stood outside ami listened as the 
speaker detailed some startling facts 
about Portland. He showed that there 
are more saloons in l*ortland than all 
libraries, achoob, ami churches com
bined. that there have been in six 
months been txMh) arrest for drunken
ness ami disturbances caused by liquor, 
that there are fifty per cent more 
police needed be tween the hours of six 
ami twelve P. M , than in the day 
time.

Yet during the night there are only 
one tenth as many people on the streets. 
The police are placed around the 
saloons. While eighty per cent of the 
population is on the East Side fifty- ■ 
five per cent of the police are on the 
West Side. He showed that these con
ditions prevail because of the saloon, 
and that seventy-five per cent of our, 
municipal expenses ia attribitual to the 
saloon. Meetings in the tent will con
tinue nightly for a number of evenings. 
Milton H. St. John is in charge. He 
is not only a speaker of power but a 
singer of pleasing personality. Many 
of the talks are illustrated. He deals 
with topics that bear most acutely upon 
present day conditions

Mr. Rowell has consented to speak 
next Tuesday night in the tent on "War 
Declared Against Infidelity." He was 
once an infidel himself and will speak 
on infidelity from a former skeptic's 
standpoint. There will be special 
music, admission free, ami everyone 
is cordially invited.

Edwin Spooner who lias Iwen sick for 
some time is suffering a rvlapm*. Mn». 
Spooner is in the East on a visit.

Mre. L. Powell of South Main street 
is enjoying a visit from her daughter 
who live« at Wheatland.

Joe. Denlierger has the contract 
new house at Sixtieth street 
Lincoln avenue.

for a 
and

Miss Minnie Kern of South 
street gave an announcement party to a 
number of friends last Friday afternoon. 
A wedding will be coming this fall.

Main

Mrs. Sommerfeldt was seriously hurt 
in a runaway last Friday I 
stitches were required to close 
wound in her bead

Several
• up a

Mr. and Mr« Irish. Mr. and 
Voce ami Mr. Walrod made an 
trip to Geo. Wilsons farm, alnuit rt miles 
beyond Scotto Mill« on Wd new lay. 
They report a very tine farming country, 
wheat and < »ate looked well and the hay 
crop is immense.

Mrs.
auto

George—She sing« nicely, ijoesn’t 
she?

Tom—Oh, yes; when she sings th»-y 
have to close the windows.

George—My gotMlness! What for?
Tom—Her voice is so sweet it draws 

the flies.

Remember the Name---BOHNA
WHEN YOU WANT LIGHT GROCERIES. 
BAKING GOODS. CONFECTIONERY. CI

GARS. FRUITS. VEGETABLES. ETC.

Ice Cream, Sodas and Soit Drinks al Our Fountain

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief. Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, (jresham. Ore

Graded Gravel
Coarse, Medium, Fine and 

Plastering Sand
WASHED FREE OF DIRT

At Our New Bunkers
82nd St. and 45th Ave.

Phone Tabor 2063

R. MEYTING

BUILT TO LAST
LUMBER is the barn or other out 

building constructed with 
our lumber. Every Imard 
will to found thoroughly 
sound and fully »<-um>ih«I. 
It cut« with lea» waste and 
stand« all kinds of weather. 
Give U" your next order.
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Hail Breath, Hour 
Furred Tongue ami In- 
Mean IJvrr and llowela 

Clean up to-night. Get a

You're Bilious and Costive!
Hick Headache,

Stomach, 
digestion, 
clogged.
'.‘-Vi Isitllr of Dr. King's New l.lfr PlIU 
to-day ami empty llw> stomach and 
towels of fermenting, gamy foods and 
Wiurtr. A full towcll . ..........  gives a
satisfied, thankful feeling- makes you 
f«d fine. Effective, yet mild. Don't 
grips '.*fic , al your Druggist.

Bucklvn'a Arnica Salve for Hurns.

CLASSIFIED
"FOR HAi.E” and "WANT" readers 

in classified column. I rent |>er word 
for first Insertion; <» cent suliaequentIy. 
Watch the column for liargaina.

WANTKIl

WANTED—A go.«l reliable mail <»r 
woman to solicit subecipliona. Enquiry» 
at llcrahl other '

WANTED —To engage JO families 
from tonta ta» pick ho|M un my farm 
near Sh.-rw.ssl Write for full Infor 
nation E. B? Bofcat, RD über 
Misal Ore.

WANTED— Itoys may Im< had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordina» wages *i,.l ,.tl,,-r. I,, Im,
schooled anil cared for in return for 
• light »er vice» rendermi. For |>artii-u- 
lare eddreee W. T. Gardner. superili, 
tendent Boys ami Girle Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore, t(

r<»u «AIK

FOR H.Al.E—Good ymmg boras. In
quire at Herald office

LUM HER—Al our new mill IL, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lutnlwr. 
Jonsrud Bros (.

letter toads, envelopes, ranis, bill 
beads, auction notices ami |*»wtors, 
dodgers, announcements, etc, at Mt. 
Scoti Pub. Co., office, tonta

1 " ‘ tí' ? ■ ■■■Mb

POH HKN1

FOR REST—4 room house, |7. In
quire ar.'Mih Ave. N tonto.

l.< >SaT ANI» riH'NII

RF.W ARD—<»ffvn«l for Information 
atoul, or return <>f silk umtorella wiUi 
triangolar bandi«, l<«t Jum- Puh Wilma 
Klock, dui l’ark Ave., tonta,

MIUCgl.l.ANKtlt'H

0 
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The Copeland Lumber Company ,
Phone Tabor 1371 I

Foster Road and Campbell Hto. Irnls Station, Portland, Oregon I
octo <o» «o» <om» OOOKJI‘s

0 PERCENT FARM AND CITY 
LOAN'S may Im obtained to re|»ay 
nrortagrs, remove encumbrances, pur
chase or improve real relate, from one 
to ten years* time. Nprcial privileges; 
correspondence invited A (' General 
Agency, 7tl7 Gas A Electric Rl»|g , |i-fi
ver Colo, or 440 Phelan Bldg,, San 
I- rancisco, < 'alif.

Daily Oregonian, Herald, McCall,• 
Magazine and Sunset, all for the 
regular price (|A00) of the Oregonian, 
if taken rt the Herald oilier,

gl.Mt pays lor the Herald one year and 
three tine aluminum sauce pane
worth |3.(O. Ceil or write us your 
order. The Herald.

T. M. WALSH

Is not secured everywhere

But we Guarantee to Please You
PRICES RIGHT

AUTO FOR HIRE—Day or night. 
Rates reasonable, special rates to 
Outing parties. Phone, fx»cal 2921 — 
Tabor 1141. Tom Cowing, 110 Johnson 
Ave. Lente.

Give Entire Satisfaction

WANTED!

LOVETTS FURNITURE STORE WANTED!

Hang ng at close

General Machine Shop
All Kinds Repairing

Gasoline Engines A Spebialty
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, and 

Saws filed and etc.
Prices Reasonable

One Block East of Main on Foster Rd.

Cleaning* and Repairing
That will

JOHN MANZ
North Main Street Lents, Oregon

New and second hand household 
sold. Wall Paper at prices that 
Window Glass.

goods bought and 
will surprise you.

House painting and Paper 
figures. Lead ar.d Linseed oil used.

No Job too Large tor us to handle
106 Main Street South, Lents Oregon

500 wide awake housewives to take advantage of the 
HERALD’S most remarkable Clubbing offer.

Four pieces of the latest non-breakable, triple coated, 
Ware. Just whatrivetless, seamless, blue and white Enameled 

every housewife needs.
One 4-quart Sauce Pan worth
One 5-quart Stew pan worth
One 4-quart Mixing Bowl worth 
One 5-quart Casserole worth
One yearly subscription to Herald $1 00

Total $3.65
Our price $2.07

.75 

.80

.50

.80

A good industrious woman to demonstrate this ware and 
take orders for it and the Herald. Inquire at the Herald Office 
Lents.


